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GTORE
SPRINKLERS
THE AUTOMATIC FIREMEN

Too 4ate for sprinklers
The? were considering InitalllngOLODE
Sprinklers. Our last tetter urging qultk
action elicited this reply: "... our
plant wit totally destroyed by Ore. We
decided not to rebuild. We are now
practically out of business "
Don't put It off. Phone or write today.
GLOBE AUTOMATIC SPRINKLER CO.
2035 Washington Ave. picklnton 5)1

fickard Cat Co. building tt Hartford, Conn pro
leciea I y c.i jat

bprlnitlert.
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br TOO FREE WITH GUN,

'COP' MUST EXPLAIN

Safety Orders Inquiry
Into Shooting by Officer and

Unwarranted Arrests

Director Wilson today orelcreel mi In- -'

TostlRation into the- - notions of n Ico

squad pntrolmnn, viho is nlli-Rce-l to linvc
followed Joseph Murray, l'-'l-

M lltit- -

tonwood street, into his Iiome Saturday
night nnd fired n rcoler shot" into
the kltclipii ceiling.

AVIien Miirrnj's brother-in-la- Pri-
vate Maurice Condon, home on fur-
lough, demanded an pxpInnntTbn, he was
told that Murms, who is n contractor
at the Baldwin Locomotive Works, vas
unilor arrest "for shooting crap."
""'The Ilaldwin cinrllojc vat taken to
the Tenth nnd Ilnttonwooil streets' sta-

tion nnd locked up by Pntrolman
Kravitr, the vice squad member. I'li-at- c

Condon went to the police station
nnd nkctl for n copy of the rhnigo.
Krnlt3 ordered the soldier ancsted for
"intorfeiing with an ofticci."

The men were nrrnigned in night
court at the Central Station. When
Magistrate Meekary asked for evidence
against Murray the vice squad "cop
was unab to produce any. lie said he
"thought" Munay might have been' shooting crap with some bojs who had
been plav ing in an nllcy.

' Murray was allowed to explain that
he had passed through the alley on his
way home from vvoik just at the time
a crowd of boys nns being diipcised
by a vice squad patiolinnu. lie said
lie paid no attention to the boys, and
the next thing he knew Kravitz was
shooting in his kitchen.

Magistrate Mcelenrj discharged Mur- -

ra nnd Condon According to Mur-
ray, his tlucc children and an ngfd

'sennnt were in the kitchen of his home
when Krnvitz fired.

".

CITY BETTERMENT AIM

Forty United Clubs Hold First Ses-

sion Here Tonight
Representative members from forty

piominent clubs nnd civic organiza-

tions have been invited to n meeting
tonight nt the Hotel Adclphia to secure
the united activity of the clubs nnd
"their memberships in matters of. civic
improvement,

The first subject which will he taken
tip will be the Philadelphia school sjs-te-

nnd effort will be exerted to bring
about a survey to discover the causes
for the inadequacy of the present
system. -

Among the clubs inteicsted in the
movement are the Poor Ilichard Club,
the Kiwanis Club, the Rotary Club,
City Club, Citv Jlusiness Club, Phila-
delphia Sales Club, Philadelphia Sales
Managers' Association, National

Association, Roosters' Club.

GREATER CAMDEN. DRIVE

Dinner Opens Campaign to Get 1000
Commerce Chamber Members

I - A rmnnlivn fnv 'n ffrp.llw- - fnmrlon"
j. through n grentir Chamber of Com- -

' me'rcc will be tonight at a

f

jlinner, followed by n civilian rally, in
the Cairtdcn Y. M. C. A.

Tbr-- five-da- y drive to increase the
membership of the new Camden Chnm-be- r

of Commerce from H00 to 1000 will
officlnllv begin tomorrow at !) o'clock.
More than 100 business men of the
New Jersey citv, divided into fourteen
teams, under the diiection at thirteen
majors aud foul teen captains, will par-
ticipate.

Congressman-elec- t James T. Regg.
of Sandusky. O., is director general of
the drive. His assistants, arc Charles
C. fiarmnn, of Cleveland, and G. W.
Hanlcy, of Indianapolis.

'
.

v Award Shipyard Village Contract
The contract for street improvements

nnd the lnjing of curb and gutter stones,
inlets and sidewalks at the Noreg ship-yar- d

village below Gloucester City, has
been nwarded by the housing depart-
ment of the Emergency Fleet Corpora-
tion to Arthur McMullen, a Philadel-
phia and "New York contractor. There
were nine bidders anel the total amount.
which is nbout ?138,000 submitted by
McMullen, was tuo lowest. He will
start the work at once, bo that the 447
homes con be occupied.

OUR Mt. Arms
fniir lan- -

AlMguages and is an experi- -
'tH if . 1 ftill r pnrpn rnrpinn trnvdoi- - mpl--
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port 'problems, or in the
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Director

inaugurated

preparation of sales litera-

ture. ,

HERBERT M. MORRIS
Advertlting Agency

Every Phaie of Sales Pi amotion
400 Cheitnut Street PhiladelphU

- c Broker or Promoter
vo hundle 7 CoprferUble
Toupon Qold Notcyi of Oil Company o(

a Ohlihoma earning over Ave times pres- -

A

KENSINGTON MIL L

STRIKERS RETURN

Workors and Employers An-

nounce Satisfaction With
Textile Dispute Settlement

HOSIERY FORCE BENEFITS

Pull fashioned hosiery mills ore open
ngaln today in Kensington, after n

strike that lasted from early in Jnnu
ary until Saturday afternoon. They
are not jet running on their former
schedules.

It probably will take several days,
according to Frank McKoskey, vice
president of the United Textile Workers
of America, nnd spokesman for the
strikers, to restore normal conditions.
Many of the workers got work in other
lines during the strike, and their places
iu the mills arc now waiting for them.

The knitters went back to work j,

however, and this "prlne-irjn- l de-

partment of the hosiery mills once
more is running smoothly. Mr. Mc-
Koskey said "today that numerous smnll
dctnlls of the resumption remain to be
cleared up. This is not expected to
tnKo long, however.

C. Stanley Ilurlbut, secretnr.v of the
Hosiery Manufacturers'

Association and president of the Men
and Managements' Textile Council,
gave out a statement this morning an-
nouncing the terms nt which the men
resumed work. In his statement lie
eprcsscd confidence in the dawn of a
new crn ot prosperity in the stocking
tinue, and said that the wage Increases
granted the "men were the same ns those
offered in January, before the strike
was tailed, to become effective in
Marcli or April.

Emplojes Are Pleased
Though the strike was settled by

compromise, the men are well pleased,
because they won the fortv -- eight-hour

week, materjnl ineieases in wnijes nnd
effected the abandonment of tlu men
and managements' plnu. This last wns
the one 'issue, according to the strikers.
that kept the two factions apart In the
linnl weeks of the strike.

The wage increases arianged for will
be paid all workers in the mills,
whether members Of the unions or not.
There arc nt lenst 4000 men and women
involved; some of the leaders have esti
mated the number ns nenrcr 0000.

The wugc increases arc as follows:
Knitters' prices, cotton, dipped and
ingrain work, 20 per cent; silk dipped
work, 18tper cent: ingrain silk, 10 nc
cent. Toppers will receive an avcrci
increase of 10 1 per cent, and !"" "

and seamers 10 per cent.
The fortj week will

be distributed over five or six dav" t
the, workers' choice. The sugjested
working dnv is from 7 :1?0 n. m, to noon
nnd from 12:45 until f p. in. on wcek-daj- s;

on Saturdays from 7:.10 a. m.
until 11 :45 a. m.

Strike Called January 2
The strike wns called on January 2.

At that time, the owneis refused to give
the increases demanded, because, they
said, the stock still on hand to be made
up lepiesented purchases made at war
time prices and could not bo mnde up
at a profit if the workcis were to be,
paid higher wages.

The stuko was determined, but
marked by no disorder. Roth the or-
ganized nnd unorganized workers in the
plants affected quit work and joined in
tho general demand.

TARS HOME ON FURLOUGH

Jersey Boys Will Do Full Hitch In

' Navy
Perclval II. Capewell and Kenneth

Rnmbo. of Colllugswood, N. J., both of
the nnvj, have returned home from the
scenes 'of war. Neither of the men have
been discharged from the service.

The two bojs enlisted together nt the
beginning of the war, but became sep-

arated at the training station. They
met in Prnnce, and after they were as-

signed to the same hospital as assist-

ants to physicians in Rrest, remained
together until the end of tho wnr.

Rdmbo had one of his knees bndly
slnshed in nn exhibition football game
iu'Rrest just after the aimistice, nnd
immediately on his arrival home wns
sent to a Philadelphia hospital for
treatment. He is rapidly improving.

Cnpevcll has temporarily accepted a
position in husbandry ut Pennsylvania

State College, where he graduated a few

j cars ago. Roth mm expect to be re-

called to active duty.

EASTERSCARDS
NOW ON DISPLAY -

ftlCTrSTATIONERY-roUMAIrTPEN- S

Ulr I J LEATHER GOODHRAH ED PICTURES

DEVELOPING PRjNTlftG
AND ENLARGEMENTS

IgsSgfRto
812 CHESTNuTsT.8lZ

3
FOOT AND f.IMO

THOUULES
Initantly relttrttl
by our special urtleupvorU. ntted and
ndiuiled by expert.

Our HhhiuImi
Eluitlo Hoilerr the
moat coroforUbUsupport for varl-co- n

veins, ewolitn
llrobe. weak knee
end anklea
Truatoe. abelomlnat
and atbletle auoporten at all kindsimrr ot arormiiy appiiancea In tha World.

I'liilaueipnin urinopeuia Co., io N Uth 8t
vii wu isiarnce,f. t

Hair Falls After "Flu"
One of the unpleaiant after eltectaof la fnlllnir hair. Unleee

the root uulba have ueen deitroyed.
thia can be a opped by dally use ofour exlrart of Cantharldea, which
will Induce u rich, luatroua arpurth
and ctve your scalp health. 70c.

LLEWELLYN'S
l'hiladelnhla's Standard lint Store ii

iaio viicuvuut, oircet

Larre.it

tnfiuema

m , Skin .Fowl. 35j , tube IB 1 1 1

if -- ' ml

EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER PHILADELPHIA, MONDAY,

DANCING "THE RAGE" AGAIN;
SOLDIERS BRING ODD STEPS

Masters and Orchestras Work Overtime as Dress Suits ami,

Evening Gotvns Reappear Siberian Slide
Among Overseas Favorites

HIUVIIA-throug-
h booted they've gone
mud nnd irrttnn nt trrnrltoq.

They've hiked wenry miles in dust or
storm till feet were blistered and sore,
despite the heavy woolen socks. They've
lived In enmps nnd huts and attics
through many months of service, with
only n chance once In n great while
to tnlk to n Salvation Army lassie, a
Red Cross nuVso or a pretty canteen
w orker.

Hut you'd scarcely dream it to see
them now these Reau Rrummcls who
nre dancing their wnj Into the henrts
of happy damsels.

'those bllstewl heels that the hero
so carefully bathes and binds before he
hobbles down to breakfast these morn
ings nrc not tho result of stiff boots
or long hikes in Xo Mnn's Land.
They're from tho gentle rubbine of tint- -

rnt leather pumps against silken clad
flesh, a hose sore throats may be from
too much gassing, but not with the
same sort of "gas" nR that used on
the battlefield. And weakened hearts
aren't from shell shock but from
Cupid's darts.

In other words Philadelphia is wit-
nessing a revivnl of e social
whirl. Dancing mnsters nre hiring more
assistants and organizing more new
"lasses than thev've had since the wor
began. Orchestra lenders find their
dates increasing rnpidlv. The girls
who danced with henvv hearts, think-
ing of friends over there ns they tried

KRUSEN CITES DANGER

OF DIPHTHERIA HERE

Scarlet Fever Epidemic Also

Threatened, Warns Health
Director, Urging Caution

Dr. Wilmcr V. Krusen, head of the
Department of Public Hcnlth and
Charities, jesterdnv issued the following
worninir in view of the incrensine num
ber of dinhthcrhi nnd sc.ukt fevei .cases
throughout the citj .

"Philadelphia - threatened witli a
widesnieul outbronk of diphtheria and
scnilet fever. During the last week
there w imp reported nine-t- enses of
scarlet fever and eightv six cases of
diphtheria, while during the previous
week there were seventv one nnd ()C

cases, respect Wel. This is far bevond
h" wceklr records of the last few years

nn-- l the Jully reports of cases arc not
wy encouraging for ' nn immediate
ooAsiitiuii. It ts "ot our intention to
arnui-- undue fetv but we consider the
number of case-- j now existing of diph-M'ori- a

and srnrlet fever sufficient to
take immdinte and radical measures.

"Parents should call the rnniily phy-
sician nt oiic if the child has a sore
throat, running nose, or cioupv cough.
Many deaths have occurred among chil-
dren unattended during the first few
dnjs of illness.

"Do not allow children to attend
public gatherings

"Do not visit the sick under pre-
vailing conditions Children should
never visit the sickroom.

"Caution the kiddies about trading
candies, chewing gum, tovs, pencils, or
an article which mnj be placed to
the mouth.

"Don't hesitate to send the children
to school. Thej are better off in the
classroom under medical inspection
than on the streets.

"Don't forget that diphtheria is a
curable disease. A positive- - cine, how-eve- i.

is onlv assured if antitoxin is ad
ministered during the first twenty-fou- r
houis of the disease.

"Early sore throat may he scarlet
fever or diphtheuu. Let the doctor de-

cide which it is Delay in treatment
lessens the likelihood of recoverv, in
creases the danger of complications
nnd predisposes to infeetion of other
members of the household. It is the
common experience at the present time
to sec more- - than one enso in the same
household, lhulv isolation nnd treat
ment wetuld nvoid this."

r
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leminisclng.

Jewelers

Important, Exhibit
Sterling America

tieprodueb'ons of
Old French

i and Colonial Slyer.

Palrons - and Visitors
to Philadelphia invited.'

First Federal
Built IsStill

"Carrying On"
8 years of continuous serv-

ice over the hills
surrounding Lynn. Mass.
Never in the repair shop.
never stalled by i

Can you ask more?
Can you get 03 much from
any other- - make of truck?

II '
. V--

"for sweet chnrltj's sake to cheer the
lads In enmns lieie. nre iipvv having
renl beau -- lovers to plead for dames.

And cver.vboil dancing masteis,
men, and the girls Is having

to hnrn the new steps that the bovs
have innovated. Thev're inther queer,
some of the names of these new steps
Rut, having dugouts rather than pa-

latial dnncc halls-- ; mud lather than
waxed floors; tent flaps or rough hoards
instead of soft hangings, nnd the song
of shrapnel for music to inspire them,
it is nntural that tho new dames
should differ from those of uutc-bel-lu-

dnvs.
There's tiro Piccadilly glide, the Pails

promenade, the Seine wiggle, nnd the
Siberian slide. Theie s the trench one

TO BE

Then
step, the .urn Rheiu tiot the will nquisite admission into
Libertv Peilinps the steps them- - the luiniatuic nni.Wn!
selves don't differ so much from slot, having gi.mted citvones, but new names-ad- to the ;t" cloc ''t of thetho bovs l'o"-t."- i sticetrevived pastime and give
excuse for

Rnpldlj the dances of wartime tvpe,
wheie simply clad maidens waited tin n
turn to dnnce with the- - men hi lug
entertained, nrc being superceded bj
gala nffnlts where tlowcis atul gav cm
ning gowns nnd dress suits mingle to
getlic r. Aud the mnitlal nits that.cnuie
from the proicibialli d

orchestras have changed to inerrj, vic
torious nnd tunes that
gladden hundreds !"K",- - Ari-"'K- 'its the mnk
lesidentinl m " m""l", celebinte.l

musicians tin-

REINVEST INTEREST

ON BONDS, IS URGED
: nauient and addition

vaudeville- - lets Pii7ps
the .Miupctitnp porfiu will be

Stamps Against Future Need
. Advised Treasury

The Treasmj Department todiv ad-

vised, holder of bonds of the
Fourth Libertv t, leinvest the
imlf-jea- r interest wl !i is elue tiMiuu-ro-

in Thrift Stamps and Win Suing
Stamps.

The following appeal was issued:
government's campaign

offers Libertv Rond hold-s- . pnitieu- -

the of smlo and
smnll lots, nn oppoituuitv place then
Libertv Rond lmmedintelv nt

for the government nt n luoritivp
interest inte. Liheitv Rond inteiest
coupons ns such do not emu inteiest. ns
thev nre the interest. Invested in AVnr
Savings Stamps, the interest will eain
4 per compounded qunitei.lv, will
be snfelj invested and will be always
mailable, for n prossi-i- need.

"The bonds the Pouitli Libertv
Loan, which par six months' interest
tomonow, earn nt the late 4fcper
cent. Two coupons ftom bonds of
this issue nnd eleven cents will buv a
War Savings Stamp, costing tins month

jonis the Snvings
Stamp .will be worth 'Ci. A single cou-

pon from n $100 bond of the fourth
will more than purchase eight thrift

'
gj

stamps, or half the number iieeessnrv
for exchange into a War Savings H

Stamp. j
"Through the postofhoe depnttment.

the Tieasurv Department has iituinged g
that Libertv Rond inteiest coupons willg
be accepted ns cash in the puichnse of g
Thrift Stamps or War Savings Stamps j
at any postoftice." g

Galvanized Boat Pumps

L. nr rurr Co SB Sel

oiauoners

The Most

of Silver

Encflish,

Truck

break-
down.

-

Wain woo Martctt

S

1830-3- 4 Market1 St.

PLAN LATIN QUARTER

HERE AS L

Charms of Paris Vagabondia to
Be Represented on Camac

Street

ILLUSTRATORS SEEN

Canine street, between Locust nnd
Spruce streets Is to be transformed dur-
ing the Victorv I.lbcrti campaign
Into n gaj eoiuir nf the Latin qunrtir
of Pan's, vWth aitistir decoration, livrlv
carnivals and habitues. in thnracteiistie
attiie. i

Like the tinditionnl Palis, it will b-
eat night thnt this novel nnd ephemeral
life of Cnmnc- - street will bo nt its
height. n subscription to the

anil lonu be the
waltz. Tnmli .,m!..

foimer, been bv tli7cst
whichnll the

few

to

r. nsn

exhibition will nccupi.. In the'
hketih Hub two uilists will he nt
each dnj dining the campaign making
befote the eves ot visiteus drawings nnd'

he- - to
loan .

in in street nl IPTstage Will be etoeted. entcrtni
meats ho Two nig is n week
win iu-- nights anil two athloti-

of halls and are in
ball of

fin then- - occasions. Iu

In five

B

athletic- - exhibitions the aimeuinnoo of
.vbisco, the- - he iv.v weight wicstlii.g

champion of the world, has been as
sin eel. Theie will be other wiestlmg

boxuu exhibitions, n fencing con
test between upiesc-ntutive- s of Phila-
delphia and Ni w enk n hnirmpf. torn.

in iiumeious at
tinctive forPurchase OT War Savings minces

by

every
L.nn

"Tin thnft

larlv holeleis

interest
work

cen(

of

of
S100

4..". AVnr

issue

B

N St.

Silversmiths

rugged

Loan

woik

held.

rooms.

olTerpd bv Chillies J. Riddle, of
Andalusia.

Twentj two paintings brought from
New inch done fin a dilTe-ion- t

nation and Ivpical of the life of that
counti.v, will he hung the ex-
terior iwnlls of the- - buildings, forming
n fi IP7P along eai h side of the stree t
Hunting and flags of evuv color will
be dinped nbout nnd ov'ulnnd will be u
c.inopv of bulitlv pniiiticl canvases,
suspended neioss the stuot fiom loof
to loof.

Hownid Chnndler Cluisty, whose

'IT

IS

una

Ujten Saturdays
Until Five

APRIL
.if

14, 1910

Liberty Loan posters aro among tho
notable In the country, and eight-

een other New Tork artists hnve ngrccel

to come hero during the campaign and
show themselves nt work to vlsltqrs at
the Sketch Club.

The Philadelphia artists who will
publicly draw or paint nt tho club nrc
Joseph Penuell, who hns been nrtive
in the promotion of the whole project;
Wnlte?"i:verctt, V. Vnti-- c Wilson, Karl
Horter, Leopold Selffcrt, Fred Wag-

ner, M. L. Rlumcnthol, Joseph Coll,

Herbert Pullinger, II. Devltt Welsh,

P. Walter Taylor and John Dull. The
schedule when these artists will appear
will he announced inter. ...

The nrtists and llowcr who will
sell bonds nre students in the Industrial
Art School, the Peiinsvlvnnin Academy
nf the Pine Arts nnd the School of De-

sign for Women. The dubs which will
thinw open their houses during the
campaign nre, in addition to the Sketch
( luh, the Plnstic Club, the Poor Klch-ai- d

Club nnd Lc Coin d'Or.

AUTO SCHOOL
Vow- - afternoon nnd evening clasnes
In overh-iulin- and Repairing Auto-
mobiles begin todiy Lectures on
Theorv. Practical work on LhaMis
nnd .ill parts Complete modern
irmlpmcnt covering all tpes o
cats

I'lionc or cnll toein

Y. M. C. Auto School
712 North Brood Street

I.onit alcl
imiiiiings which hitci will given
peisons subscribing to the sums!ccinunensuiatp Willi thou vnlue. MiAlaHiW1T'aBlaHiP

siieol hehltiil ramie- - rCfTmiLniJwheie
will

mu-ie-

dance

bonds

and

.Majoi

Yoik.

ilong

most

A.

I ALL MAKES REDUCED
S KM'KBT IJKl'AinllsU

I.OW rentfll ratrn
fiimrnntM 47 N. 10th li
TiMwrllfrro. -- " - " rtnwi
llnre-- RDSIT-- nt 1002 ruiieri ami
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202-20- 4

rJP0 man who plans where
s m. to best his in pur- -

1 chasing Spring Clothing the values
g that we are of prime importance.
1

j We are constantly to
5 better to raise our standards
B of merchandise and of service, to have

SOOKS
No wrinkling nt an-
kles; no stretching at
toes; no bagging at
instep. They reduce
mending to mini-- !
mum. Four-pl- y heels
and toes. Many coU

ori.
UNDERDOWN'S SONS

MARKET STREET
Established Since 18SS

the
invest money

offer

trying give
qualities,

lllllll!!
I1IIIIIIIBI 1111,..

ill
S the latest- - fashions, and we give each

0 purchaser an unqualified guarantee of satisfaction.
1 More than ever is it our purpose to give more lasting

value for your money than you can get elsewhere
and that counts big these days.

Jacob Reeds Sons
hi

1424-14- 26 .CHESTNUT STREET
man

a

Pretty Homes
arc always equipped with
stylish, modern lighting fix
tures. The New Lighting
Fixtures often effect a mira
culous change in what has
seemed a commonplace
house.

The Horn & Brannen Mfg. Co.
s. Makers to the Critical and Exacting

427-43- 3 North Broad Street
'.'A Short Walk Along Automobile Row"

pn mraiiiiiiiiiiiuiiuiuiiiKiuiii''' rn

This Neckwear,

will add the final vogue-is- h

lure to your Easter Gown.

VESTS that give a French piquance
to the new-inod- el box suits $1.25 to $10.
Of pongee, pique, satin, ruffled net, lace.

Exceedingly smart THROW-OVE- R SCARFS
for coohsh daps and night motor rides. Black

satin or silk with crepe de chine lining
in modish colorings. The ends are fringed or

tasseled. $3.00 to $6.50.

COLLAR AND CUFF SETS New and most original
assemblages of lace and net or of colored organdie.

50c to $16.00.

Guimpes 75c to $6.50. Organdie '
with ruffle of Val. lace. The choice is
most fascinating. High or low necks.

Easter Handkerchiefs
The variety i3 still ample. Colored borders or

All White.

Petticoats of messaline in good street shades special at $3.95.
Camisoles wash satin, navy, black, white and pink, $1.50, $1.75.

Bloomers, crepe de chine or satin, $3.50 and $3.75.

Envelope chemise, crepe de chine, $3.50 and $3.75,,

?

1008 Chstnuttrt

mi

The week before Easter and
the Call for New Clothes
find our Stores brim full

of

New Spring Suits
and New Top Coats

t

for the Men who are going to par-

ticipate in the Boardwalk Prom-

enade that bids fair to surpass
anything of the kind in a handful
of Easter seasons!

CJ This is going to be a new and different
kind of Easter in every way. The weight
of war is lifted from our hearts, and our
Boys are returning home in shiploads with'
the glow of Victory on their faces and in
their souls. Both they and the friends
who greet them are putting on the new
clothes of a new era unhampered by the
restrictions of the anxious days of a year
and more ago.

1$ And here at Perry's we are meeting
their demand with Spring Suits that are
new indeed. The fabrics in them were
not in existence last November. They
have corre fresh from the looms since
then. Not just oneor two oolts ofloth;
not just a few new lots or assortments, but
tablefuls of NEW Spring Clothes!

CJ New woolens all wool, as always
in "this store. New patterns, new colors
made with new dyes; new grays, new
blues, new browns, new novelty mixtures

new stripes among which are the new
VICTORY STRIPES red, white and
blue hairlines on brown and on blue flan-

nels new overplaids and new serges!

J Single-breaste- d Juveniles for first-long-trou-
ser

young fellows; smart, slim,
snappy double-breaste- rs ; vertical pockets,
slanted pockets, crescent pockets ; patched
and inside bellowsed pockets from new
pleated lapels to bell sleeves, Spring Suits
in which everything is new, the fabrics as
well as the lines of style from rope shoul-

ders to sleeve cuffs.

And the Maximum of Value
of Service and of Style

For the Cool of the Evening

Bargains in Spring Overcoats
No man should be without a light-weig- ht

Topcoat, and no man need be, if his size
is among these 6dd lots, the remainders of
the last few seasons. They are excellent
coats some staple- - conservatives among
them. They were $20 to $30, now closing
out at

$15 and $20
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